












Regeneration of coppice represented by Quercus serrata after
abandonment over 40 years
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Summary
We investigated factors aŠecting the sprouting of Konara oak (Quercus serrata) and the possibility of
regeneration from sprouts in a coppice represented by Q. serrata after being abandoned for over 40 years.
Thirteen of 31 Q. serrata stocks had sprouted (sprouting rate: 42) 6 months after tree trimming, and 10 sur-
vived (sprouting rate: 32) up to 18 months after trimming. Regarding the rise and fall of germination, a total
of six rootstocks of Q. serrata disappeared, and of those, ˆve had withered and died. After the periphery of the
stumps (1 m) was cut down, new buds sprouted from three rootstocks of Q. serrata. Relations between sprout-
ing (occurrence and number of buds) and stump measurements (stump height and diameter) were analysed
using a generalized linear model. Results showed no signiˆcant correlation between the occurrence of sprout-
ing and stump measurements, although the number of buds increased concomitantly with the stump height.
Regarding the number of Q. serrata sprouted rootstocks, regeneration of a coppice which had been abandoned
for more than 40 years, supplementary planting should be conducted in addition to sprouting alone.
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要 約 放置されて40年以上が経過したコナラを主体とする雑木林において，コナラの萌芽を規定する要因
と萌芽更新の可能性について検討を行った。コナラは31株あり，伐採から半年後に13株（萌芽株発生率42）
の萌芽が確認され，1 年半後には10株（萌芽株発生率32）となった。萌芽の消長に関しては，コナラ 6 株が

























（Bellingham & Sparrow 2000），実生より成長速度が







































































コナラ 49 31 27.1(±7.9)
クヌギ 15 13 25.3(±5.1)
ウワミズザクラ 8 7 17.1(±6.3)
エゴノキ 3 2 11.8(±2.6)
コブシ 2 2 10.3(±0.3)
クマノミズキ 2 2 14.3(±1.8)
ヤマザクラ 1 1 37.8(±0)
ホオノキ 1 1 26.8(±0)
計 81 59 24.6(±8.5)
表 伐採半年後と 1 年半後における萌芽状況
樹 種
萌芽株発生率（)








































(Maxim.) C. K. Schneid.），エゴノキ（Styrax japoni-
ca Siebold et Zucc.），コブシ（Magnolia kobus DC.），
クマノミズキ（Cornus macrophylla Wall.），ヤマザク
ラ（Cerasus jamasakura (Siebold ex Koidz.) H.








（Stachyurus praecox Siebold et Zucc.），ニガキ
（Picrasma quassioides (D. Don) Benn.），ツリバナ
（Euonymus oxyphyllus Miq.），クマシデ（Carpinus
japonica Blume），モチノキ（Ilex integra Thunb.）の

































コナラ 31 13 3 6 枯れ(5)，不明(1) 10
クヌギ 13 9 2 1 倒れ(1) 10
表 コナラ（N＝31）の切株の状態（2012年 9 月)
コナラ 最小 最大 平均 標準偏差
胸高直径（cm) 17.9 47.6 28.6 7.5
伐採丈（cm) 16.5 42.5 25.5 6.7
年輪（年生) 40 56 48.5
切株直径（cm) 17.7 69.5 40.2 13




推定値 標準誤差 z 値 P (＞|z|)
定数項 0.647 0.457 1.416 0.157
伐採高 0.034 0.015 2.336 ＜0.05
切株直径 －0.010 0.008 －1.174 0.240
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